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THJ DOLLAR WEEKLY lilLLEnN
Jofct H. Obarlr hw reduced the mibicrlp'

tion pde of the V'tmr Cairo Uwxr.TiN
It Ow Dollar per annum, making it tne
ehaapatt paptr publlshod In Southern llllnoli

Buy AX. mbxixoitIi prclli to an

alarming at tent In Springfield and Sangn

tn county.

Th Cincinnati 'Enquirer' designates

Gsn. O. O. Howard of the Freedmen's

tsrtiu notoriety, ai the "fraud of tbeigc. '

Oa I Oh I Howard, thli it too much.

rI State 'Register' learns that the bar

of the Second luprcmo court judicial dls-tri-

It a unit in f&ror of Hon. John fc'cho-ttl-

and that he hai contented to tho uto
f hU nam to fill tho vacancy in the iu- -

?fa court made ly the resignation of
Judge Thornton.

A Law puseJ hy the ZejIsUturc of Sew
Tcrk has driven the publishers of

btces literature from that stale,
and they propose now to inflict

themjaWes on Chicago. A bill bss

bMts Introduced in the Illinois house,

which will probably pass, which will pre-Ti-nt
1

the publication of such matter In this

state.

The discovery of silver ore on tho lino i

of the Cairo and Fulton railroad in Pu-

laski county, Arkansas, and lets dis-

tinctively, in White, Conway, Saline, Dal-1- '

and Clark on to the southwest bound-

ary of the state, is wall authenti-

cated, and it is predicted that
many persans who prefer to dig for wealth

instead of earning it lb slower, if more

certain ways, will oon be congregating
about the Arkansas mines. The; cover a

span of about twinty mile, running
through the counties named. The Cairo
and Fulton mine was discovered when
making an excavation for the road-be- d of
the railroad, at Little Rxk, is said to be

ose of pur sliver ore at less than a
depth of fifty feet. Since the discovery
of the vein, miners average a hundred
pounds o( mineral ore daily.

TOE MEMPHIS SENSATION.
No liUl. interest is aroucd in Mem-

phis by the arrest a man .upposcd to be
Implicated in, If not the perpetrator of
the murder of Gen. Thomas O. Hindman

isof Helena, Arkansas, as long ago as Sep-

tember, lii The circumstance' of tho
deed were peculiarly atrocious, the mur-

dered man having Un .itting In the
midst of his family, unsuspicious of dan-
ger, when he w shot in tho back of the
ctck, by an unknown assassin, and died of
in fight hours afterward. No eUort to 1

1

Uncover tha perpetrator of the deed has

ttea saccessful, until within a few weeks
past the wife of Gen, Hindman received
some mysterious letters, hinting at a dis-

closure of all the facts connected with the

murder.aud asking fur the unknown writer
an interview with Mrs. HhvJman. This
was granted in Memphis a few days ago and

aded In the arrest of a man bearing sev
ral aliases, beint? catlad Vauehn. Flow 1

u, Uardett, who, bowevr, denies all
knowledge of the murder, except such as

was gained from the perpetrators of it.

Hit confession giving thl, implicates

parsons resident in Helena, the whole rasa

At It dow stands Is raysteriou,nnd an inter-Mtlr- jf

one, and promises to grow not less

sou it is unravelleJ.

THE MONOPOLISTS' ENCOURAGE-MENT- .

"While Illinois and ollmr great states
are laboring to free themselves from the
unjust burdens impoifid on them by rail-roa- d

monopolies, thuaupreme court of the
Dnited Slatej, by a recent decision, has
legaliied a monopoly of the most oppres-
sive character both In its Immediate
and remote results. In 180 1, the legis-latu- ra

of Louisiana passed a law giving
to a company of soventeen men, their

or heirs, tb solo right to slaughter,
for forty years, all the cattle fcr tbe Now
Orleans market. Ily the rerent decision
of the United States supreme court, this
law i prouneed constitutional.

Aside from the fact that lu provisions
affect tbe people of a southern city who

have already suffered deeply, many formi
of oppression, the law furnishes a prece-
dent wbote vil ramifications extend so
far, 10 wide that it becomn Impos.iblo to
follow them. Hit ahull ,un,, Ij0 arl(zHr)
no laborer, may count himself other than
ft worm to be cruihed, wbonevtr
and wherever the monopolists conclude
to vall tbemielves of the power placed in
their bands. That the decision of the
court was sustained by only flvo of the
Dlnajtatlces of tin supreme bench, is a
grfttlfylnj- - assurance. That Miiong the
goat who dissent ft found tbe r,al8 o
Chief Justice Chase It as till fnore grstify.
UffacL !Tiio other three dissenting to!-S-

Wrw Justice Iiradly of New Jtrioj,
JttlUMSwajBiof Ohioand Justice Field

f CaJifornla.

THK LOUISIANA TR0U1ILE3.

Tho sympathy excited for the stato of

Louisiana, liy UioYcones of blood and vio-

lence which have occurred In tie last' few

days In tho town of Colfax In that stale,

Is largely mingled with Indignation

that the people of any state In the

Union should suffer such depredation

by means of men who love ncitlier

their country nor her Institution

and aro governed only by tnolr own bad

and solllsh passions. The unhappy con

dlllon of affairs in Louisiana has at last

culminated In bloodshoJ, and though for

tho present, qulot has been restored, It is,

thero Is raon to fear, but tho decailfnl

calm which often follows tho violent and

destructive storm. Tho war of races,

which tho Orant parish riot is not

wrongly termed, in view of

what it is, rnmt probibly only

the beginning, wns brought about by

thus slated by tho .Missouri 'He- -

publican : 'hatwn;nowr.aitbehyncli
returning board Ignored the c.ectlon re- -

turns from (irant p.risb, and lelt ll lo
' Kellogg to appoint ofileirs to till tho

as the usurping government
was pleased to call tho result of its policy
a Applied to thlsparl.h, Kelloiri; mado

'iho nppolntmonts, but the appointed

'neglected to qualify within tho lime al- -

lowydbylaw. Kvllog; then, at tho in-- 1

stance of Judge Uutland, commiisioneJ

'theollicers who had been duly elected,

'somo ot whom were Fusionists, atid some

Kidicals, and Including ono or two

'colored men. This action not meeting

the sanction of olio Ward, who was a

'member of the Kellogg legislature, ho

assembled ajorce of negroes officered by

fan.- - mblin mn nf M nwn eomrjlezion. I

'and took forcibly possession of the conrt- -

..i... .s,. n.w-K- - !

uuuMaiwii", k.t.u... ...v j
commissonod parish officers. This was

about ten or twelve day. ago, and tho

contcquencc have been detailed by the

telegraphic dispatches of tho last few dys.
That tho difficulty has Anally ceased, is

more than can be boJ, and how it will

end, is not a pleasant subject of eonteia
plation.

THK MODEK.V THE hi OF
KNOWLEDGE.

JOSIAH QUINCY ON NEWSPA-I'EH- S

AND THEIK WOHTH.

(From Old and New.
To any one disposed to uto rome con-

science in his reallng, thero coraei Ibis
pnrplzin question: What ought 1 do
about newspaperi? To which inquiry, at
least this itnpartinl answer may be con-

fidently retuned: You cannot do without
them. Doubt any one's good senso who
speaks scornfully of newnpuport. There

much in them that is triding, and per-

haps, demoralizing; but In the twit of them,
how much that is wise and coblo ! AVhat
wealth of enjoyment and instruction they
may bring to every homo where they
are rightly selected and rightly
read' 1 bve a few choice volumes on
my shelves, among thern an Olivet Cicaru
and a folio Shakespeare: but I would save
rnv newspaper scrap-book- s before either

them. 1 have no volumes that contain
to much tound thought, good English,

sense and important ktiowledgo. If
Vta u mV or 5(.r()tt tonatu,

every ge.l and sarcasm in "1'hebchool for
Scandal' wlin someming irom my scrap- -
Uok quite as goou in ttiu way ot epigram,
and nit.neu upon some miscmei wnicn it
is important should be seen. Hera ure
full reporis Ol lecuirva on uniory uy
Hiduc. rioetrv by Lowt.ll, science by
Agassu and Tyndall. Here are .Mill t
tpetcbes in parliament, bis free-trad- e

letters to -- ew l one aamirer.,
and Mr. Greeley s reply to thorn. You
will find copious extracts giving the heart
of tb best modern botAs, and intelligent
summaries of the system, tuey advocate.
Hurt, ftffl nrrannntil .itrm.jr.. inl, wlnrli

1 leading Amerlcen divines havo put tbeir
0" earnest thought. Here are vigorous

expressions of thu best political inlclli
gence clipped from the leaders of the best
newspapers. And, quit.) as important,
hero are llttlo crisp criliusms of blunder-
ing political work from indignant cituens
whoso daily duty has brought thern face,

to face with absurdities of legniutlon.
Take tho best newspapers by all means,
as many of them as you can atfurd
and then take nine-tent- of their
reading matter for granted. Some
of it is good for nobody ; mueb
ofj It is good for somebody; but only
a imall part is vvanted bj you. Hut how
precious are these fragments, If wuly
chosen1 If you aro Interested in the in-

vestigation of any polical subject, and
every American citizen should havo umu
tudy of this sort, you will tind In almost

every newspaper an Illustration of sonn
aspect of it. Remember it is better to
subscribe lo a few first-cla- newspapers,
that you may read at homo with a scissors
in your hand, than to glance over a score
of them in a public reading-room- . Al-
most everything tbat it Is irowl and
useful to know guts said or copied or sug-
gested in some column of our freo press.
Venerable absurdities aro expnixl by
thinkers of acknowledged nblllty; and in-

stitutions worth preserving are defended
against the a.taults of the foollih. Hut,
If newspapers may bo put to noblest usos,
they may be so used at to enervate, and
eren to demoralize. Let us love them
wisely, but not too well.

t. V. MATHUBS., C .IMIt

MATHUS3 k IJUL,

ami i:.i:n.ii,
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Foreign Advertisements. I
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T 11 E A L J) I N J3,

An Illustrated Monthlr Journal. tltitverally
admitted to bo tlie Hainlnmcst renoil-lea- l

In tins orld. A
live and Champion of Amer-

ican Ta-t-

Vol lor Mile In II011W or New More.
ART DEl'AltTME.NT.

Notwithstanding the iiicrerie In tlie prlre
Of subscription last full, when tlm AlilltlC as-

sumed llMiresenl noble Proportion and rep
resentative character. Urn edition will more
than double the patyear; proiimr that the ,

American public appreciate n sincere el-- i
lort In tbe cause or Alt. Tim publishers
anxious t Justify tlie ready contldciicethii
demonstrated, have exerted tliemelve to,
tin. tittnn.i to ileveloti and imiimve the
work ; und Die lHn r the eoinlnjr year,
us Miiivi i. .! if Hie moutli ly lun, will a
tinlli ami dcllclit oven tha most .anguine
irlends ol the Aldlne.

Tim Aldlno will reproduce examples ol
the best foreign masters, selected with a
view to tho lilshi t artl'tle ticcc, and
create! peneral Interest; siioli a
have bueomo fuinlllir, thruir.h photograph,
or coplo of any Kind.

tub itiarteriy tinted platra for lain, will
In,.,, i...,- - r Inf.. 1: l..i.-..- i.l

ci,iu.tkcU.ii". npprcprlAle to the four ca.Alvvonume atone worth the price of a year's
BUM-- ei ipMUII

PHLMll'M ClIHOMOi FOIl lb71.
Every subscriber to the Aldluc, who pi.

In advance fur the year will receive,
without additional charge, a pair of beauti-
ful oil chromo', after ,). ,t. Hill, the eminent
Eiistll'li painter, ''lie picture, entitle

The Villain; Jlelle," anil "Crusting tlie
iloor." aru lix'Ji) Inelie- - --are nrlntcil Irom
V!5 (lUlcrrnt nlatu. niiMlrlll- - 'i.' Ininre-.loL- ii

aim unu to piTirci eaiu luviure. uie mine ,

iiiruiiiu' uru pom lur yvr jair, in mu an
-- tores A It h tlie determination of lt eon-- i

du tor to keep tlio Aldinu out nf tlie reaeli
ol competition in every department, the
cliromo- - will be found ahead ol anv that
ean be offered by other periodical. Ever)
!ub-erib- will receive aeertlllcate, over the
Mnature of the iMibr-ie- r; iruamnteeiiitf
Hint tlie chromo ilellven ! i)i;i1f be eilial tii
tlie ramplo furnlil.eil the ak'clit.
or tho money will be reluuded. ,

The ilMributlun of picture, of this irraile
tree to tno uii;nber to n llvis UoILir peri- -
o.ilcal. will nialk an ebo.h In the ol

f
tlie man el lall little short of a miriaele.

achii-vcmeti- nf inventlie getilua and lm- -

'.al mechaub al appliance.. (For IIJ- u-

tratioii-o- l ine-- e ce ovemuer is- -
ileufthe Alillne.l

THE l,lTi:i!AltY DEl'AltTMENT
will continue under the care of Jir, liirhard
llenrv Moddard. a.iU-- bv the bet writers
and jioet- - ol the day, who will trive to have I

the literature of the Aldlne alvvavn In kei-- .
ln-- with It artL-tl- c attractions.

TE1S.MS.
85 per anutu. in advanre, with Oil Chro- -

The Aldlne will, hereilter, be obulnabU i

only by ulcriplion. There will be no re- - '
uui'i'ii or ciutt rate ; ca-- ti lor
mu-- t be ent to thi publihers direct. or han
dcil to the local a:ont without rerpousibility
of the publUlur, except In ca-- e- where the
certificate I triven, beailiiij the fac-l- mit

-- liiiature of .lames ftutton - Co.
AOENTi WANTED.

Any pcron wililnir to act permanently a
a locsl.T.'cnt, will receive full ami prompt in- -

lonnatlon by appMmr to
JAME.S st ITO.VACO., I'libli-her- ,.

ftSMadeu I.ane New 'iork

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL

THOMPSON'S
FEVER & AGUE POWDERS.

rilR THE PERMANENT CtlKE OK

CHILLS AXI) I'EVKK, IiL'MI! AI.L'F
OK A . V I'OHM OF I.M'EK.MIT-'JE-

J'LVEH.

THE GREATEST DISCOVER!' OF THE
AUB !

I

Thero are no die:ic o tlt'lllitatiii in
their elfect? upon the eon.titiitloti r the I

above, and none more diliicult to cure bv I

the tifUal mode of practice, The Fov er and
Ague l'ovvdtr will elTeet a cure in pao ol
tlie lonjrc-- t sunillnii a wen a pruve a pro- -

venme in me lormiti stacun oi tin;
ltelng purely vegetable, tuey act vvith cir- -

ta.nty on the tlseae, totally eradicating' It
Irom the lyium, und prevent a return at
any imure jitnou.

Why waste your money and health in try-
ing every medicine yon hear of, when
Thompsons Fevt rand Ague Powder have
nev er tailed to cure the Chills lu auy ca-- c.

REASONS ll THEY OMA SHOULD !

HE USEU.
Tlieir reputation U otabllsheil. Thou

sand- - of tcrtlinoniaU have been received.
! how trig tbut tliete povvderi Lave performed

miracles In curing ca-e- x ot Ion,' t.iudiug,
many of them considered li6K'leff.

Tbero I no ri.k in taking them. They
eontuln nothing injurious, and, tberetore,
imlii' ol tliu lliierlng dUcaei often the
re-u- lt of the many of tbe d.iy.
l'hvlelan recomtneml them a. mptriur to
(iiiiiiiie or any otlier Known reiueily, loi
lliev luavc the p sic in ill u healtbv .tutu, and
the patient beyond the probability of a te-- i

Iape.
lll.WARi: OF COlINTKItFITrs.-T- h;: !

'liullie are put up III .'iilare till bnx-- , with
TIHSMI'-ON'- S KKVIIU AN IS Atil K IMlU'. I

lsKltt stampeii on Hie lid, and the signature
ol I iioviivmjn v i hau ioi:i on me v rapper.
--So iitherVtan possibly liu genuine.

THOMPSON'S
R II E U --M A T I C

A.SD

HORSE LINIMENT
TUKOhKAT KXTKUNA L I'.EMEIiV TOK

It II E V M A T I S M , N E U R A L

O I A, SPRAINS, ETC.,
0 0 0 1) FO It il A X o It 11 K .tfj

This liniment hat earned for itelf a repu-
tation iiiieijiialled in tbe history of eMvrnaiappllratlotn. jSTThoUsaiids who now tn(.
fcr trom rlieiliiutim. neuraliria, etc., wauidUna Immediate relief Horn all pain by ti.n-- .

thi. certain i rm.-dy- . It 1 fiiially .'irectual
In cub., burn.-- , call!- -, ntllliiu, ol the neck,ore thro.it, swellings, Inll.unatloii., iro- -
bites, pain mi the tblij or back, bltt.ofspl
ler or line, of ln.ea:.

(Hie nibbing will In all eae?ive muneill.ate relief, and a few applications complete
cine.

On account of its Powerful penetrating. .... .i i. 1r1"!';"'" ii i" oejiiiiiiuoiilil the surest rem.
" I, ur uiu iiio.i irouiiio-om- e ilinnisf. towhirl) horse and cattle are liable. Il rums.scratches, old and frc-.l- i cuts or sores, diaaprodiired by the collar or naddle-- , liilurir.

aiisuil by lull or splint, cnterliig the Heshor hoofs, bruise-- , sprain., sweeiiev, spavinhrii.li, ami all dsea.c which du.trov thellfSSsf ...Sf Knits. a. l.f l.a .... 'a..,ll-,,- tuu IVl'ls
KIT Full illreutlou accompany each hot-- 1tie be above are prepared only by

CRAWroltll A FOURS.
Mrfct.t Philadelphia.

And oll by .lor. keeper, grii'irally
Ollttheeountn-- . ..., Jt i.""y

SHSAT nTIIUCK.

SAM W I L S 0 N ,

o A L a x

I BOAT STORES
OKOCKK'iD,

PROVISIONS V T C.

Ko. 110
Ouia Livix Caiko, III

Home Ailvortiwincnts.

HAL LID AY BROTIIRE3

GENERAL AGENTS'

IOHW AKUI.vn An COMMISSION

.1 Kit t II A ft I I.

DEALERS IN KI OUR ;

'

Ami A,lMs l

i

11110 KtVSll AKW

v.

70 Ohio Lkvkr,

Cairo. Illinois
COFl'EV, P.VCK & CO.,'

I' (i It W A It IS 1 . (S

A N ll

COMMISSION MERCHANTS- -

nsuLKtis i.--

HAY,
COKX.

OAT.S,
--MHAIi,

FJ.OL'K AND COUNTRY I'KODl'CK

CAIl'.O, ILLINOIS.

15. A. 'JUXNIXGHAM,

GKaEKAL commission merchant

ami m; it. eii i.v

2T.J, OATS, COBK
AND MILL FEED.

CAIRO. - - - II.IilNOlS

MILLER k l'AEKKlt,

J toVk I'jlXtHJ UJUViiOO!Ui
iv '

j

FOK WARDING MERCHANTS,

DEALERS IN FLOUIl, COR-- N

Oats, Ha', etc.,

AGENTS ron FAIRBANK S SCALES

Ohio Levee. CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

J. M..PHILLIPS & CO.,

(IVuec..or. to E. b. lieu Irtoa. A Co.)

'

Forwarding and Commiasion

MERCHANTS,

WHARF-BOA- T PROPRIETORS.

Ubral AdTanrfiMitK mvl

Ar prrpar.'i to rceiTo, .torn anil forward
;

IirUhU to all point. aaJ tuj aul
nil on commifucn.

iiinin. atimJod to prnmntlT;
I

JOHN H. P1ILL1S !t S0'
(Hucot.iore to John 11. Hbllln.)

j

(JrTXKKAIj COMMISSION '

,

FORWARDING MERCHANTS

.in
DEALERS IN IIAV, COKN, OAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, fee,

--'on. TKNTH-ST- . ami OHIO LEV J
OAIRO, ll.f.

VK T K R U U U L,

IImIii te
FL.OUR MEHC'IIA NT

AM- l-

No. mi iitiiii m:vi:i:,

0 tf. CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

S I), AVEKrt. K. .I. Avi:t:s

AYKILS k CO.,

FLOUR
AMI

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 78 Ohio Levee, Uaiiio, Ills,

WOOD RITTKNHOUSK k 1!H0.

FLOUR
AND

cn oral Conuuisgioo MerchantB

183 OHIO LEVEK,

APRIL 18, 1873.
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ACCIDENT, LIFE,
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CONNECTICUT MUTUAL, LIFE.
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TRAVELEJU', IIAKTFOI1D, LIKE AND
ACCIDENT,
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HAlL A'AT PAHsCNOKIM A'BUKANCF.

CO., HAKTFORI),

vu Win W

INIJEl'ENUSNT, HOSTON,

An.e . 14V, W

SAEFOKD, MORKISiC'ANDEE,

71 ohi I.se.
TEUTON' I A LIFE LN'SURA N'CE

COKPAKT.
OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Cr.Nr'L.OrFicE, lT'J WasiiinotonSt.

A.GTIVA, 650,000.
'j'lili Oennan Life ln.iirance Company

gtiarantee not only I'altbup l'ollcie but
--" value m ovb on the

f"su -

JOHN A. HUGE, --

U.
l're.ident

KN01JELS00RF, - - Becretury

JOHN W. l'UUKHS,
Ageut for Cairo and vicinity.

BI3MARK HUN I).

sKCTION NO. 47.

Association for promoting Life
and slek Relief by weekly dues and mutual

in ob'jcct.ol publle benefit.
The i.lle Insurance l'ollcic will be

by the Teutoiila Life t'omp.uiy.

ll. MEYERS, President.
JOHN W. FJtUK.SS, Ao't.

SVllr fur Cairo mill vlrlnllr
icr:.4i. rsT.m: Aur.sv.

U. WINSTON k CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
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AUCTIONEERS,

74 (eEcojiu noon) omo lkvkk,
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JOHN Q. HARMAN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
COLLECTORS

CO N V E Y A N 0 KIIS.
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ILLIN01H.

Abstracts of Title, Conveyancing made a
specialty Real Kstato botiglil ami soiu.
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FASHIONABLE BARBER

Eiaiim St,, nr. Com. A Wash..

CAIRO, I.LIN0I9.

Our Home Advertisers.
MiM.inr.Kr.

M US. MeUKti,

On KIhthStrfl,lteen0.imrrnirsl!n.i Wi.h
nxtwu Atcnue., I. .iur rei'lvin(

NKW Mlhl.INKHV COOD.S

nr VHi

l.lTKDt JI'ltINO AMI TUMMlill ITVt.K

Hftl ln t lull hoe of

ITMmmeil kuI ur.lrinime-l.- l

thr.SCi KI,OW'f.!W. KIUB(i4, TUI!IMINfl
of nil kiDl, I.areo, et- - , etc.

Mr. virii- - itlpt irne iw.oflfiient o
Kai AitMe.,ili'h
.NECK TI.V. (r'LtiAII-- . t'NHKivL:KVf)s

KIKSV.f AH1IK', KAN1,,
An J ill older rlir!e uiulljr Imiu.l Iti

FIIl.ST-CI.AS- S MIIiMN El'.Y STOHK

Mr. .Mcdee, In addition to her ilock ol
Fancy and .Millinery dood. ha- - n line and
Complete aortmeiit uf Cltieinnatl Cutom
made Kulle' mid Mle.' shoe nitd Clill-ilreti- i'

Hoot, Itlaek and in Colnri-- , These
areaeknowledsjcil to be the llnet ami liel
ever In the market, and till" I tlie only
holi-- e the city that make them a peclalty.

.i vi:i:n.
WILLIAM .1. ALLEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Ottlennvvr Flrt Natimul Iwnk. rliMn
HA.MUEL I'. WIIEELEH,

ATTOItNEY & C0U.NSEI.Olt AT LAW

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Utile nver l'lr-- 1 Nutiou.il iMiik.

UKKEN Jt GILHEKT,

ATTOKNKYh

COUNSELORS AT LAW,

Witlum H.(ir-n- , 1
vVilliim ll (iillrt, CAIKO, II.UN01:
Miles F.(illsrt, J

att.ntloo lt"l) If Ailtolialt? .nil
umbo.! bu.toesa.

orricx omo LEric,nooMi 7 and isovkb
CITT tf ATIOXAL IIAVK.

IltlTi'IIKKSS.

I1YLAN1) .t SAUK II,

BUTCHERS
AMI IlEil.KliS 11

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

OF KVRItYII)F,iCRIPTION,

Corner 10th street and Commercial avenue
next door to the II) laud saloon.

CAIRO. ILLS.

JAKK WALTKR,

ASIJ PKvLHl IN

BUTCHER
FRESH MEAT,

i:ioiith Stkeet, Retwee.v Wahisoto
X.VU CoilUIBCUL AVEMCESi,

AdJitlnlnK III trnliuilae anil llhlitt-- .

Kep tl, b.t or Urol, Pork, Mutton Vral.
Lamb, Sau.iii--, fte., cJ ar prparl te
ciii.ee. in in3 inu.t accepiauiM mailDPr.

JOHN SMITH,

("ilrcessor to James Kyna-tou- ,)

uutcher a.vii dealek is all klkdb 0
Kkk.-i-i Mkats,

COK.VEH Nl.VKTKSTH AND POPLAK ST8
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Iliiys and slaughters: only the best cattle,
liogH and sheep, and Is prepared to till any
demand for fresh meats from one pound to
ten thousand pounds.

.mim :i..a.s;ols.
NEW LIVERY "STABLE

TKNTII STREET,

IIETWEEN W'AHU .V AVENUE AXll WALNU1

Dr. il. K, rlM. Inform, tne public that h ba
opAuoil. a

LIVERY S T A HI. E,

on tbe northvittt si'le of Tenth atreot a. n.m
nbovo.
HU a'.Wei will be furulalied with none but th.

BEST H03SSES
AND OOOD VEHICLKS.

and the public may be accommodated at a),
hours- of the day and night with Mte teams
on tho lowest term.

Dr. Ficldn asks a tharo of public patronacc
and will endeavor to merit It by lair dealiii"
and strict attention to bus! "

NKW HOOT AND SIJOH STOUB

i 1 op in ,

AllhrMun mil.,, uills IIOSST.

COIINEK OK SeVK.VTII STIIKKT AM. W.VMI- -
i.vino.v Ankxuk.

CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

Where I invite all ilm ,.in,.,. ,.r
and surrounding country to call and eelliei calillOl save nini.i.v , I ,.ni ....
low. I have adopted the old muttii "ThoMiiihlo l'entiy I, Rciter than the ilovv Sl.I,c'.' .. S ). MATSON.

Our Home Advertiser! .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R R
100 Jtllex the Nlinrlrel Unfile

TO CHICAaO
Illdlily Jlllr. the Mhorlr.l Itoist

TO ST-XjOTJI-
S

NO CHANGE OF OAKS

FIIOM CAIRO TO

ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO.
ONLY ONE CHANGE OF OAHS

OM CAIKO 10
ClncltitiMI, i.. HnfKil, Toledo,

troll. ClntvlKtiil, .Nlr Fill.
MurlKla, fitl.LuiK, Wt.liliiKtaD,
lultlmor, I'hlllPl)lil, New York,

llo.ton r,l nil pvinm ft.MllAiillr, J.n-tlll- , SU.II.on,
I..C'ro.., HI. 1'itul n. nil f.olnt. Dorlh.

Hit. In .lo thr otilf ttlirct fUlr to
llliximloitlorj, NnnniroM,

1'iotis On I nor, Kiknk,
HurliiiKt'xi, liock l.ltn.l, ). Sullc.
MriHlnts Dlion, rtrepon,(ll'n, Iliilrtlqun, hiom (Jlljr,

Omh a tut all point, northwr.t.
Eliicnnt Drawing ltoom Stooping Ca

On all Night Trains.
!Wfr Chwkt-i- l in nil Important point..

For ticked ti'l informatinD, appljr to t. C. K.K
Ifpnt t airni on boaril thf trnn.it ttAmr -
twno Coliitnliu nnl Cairo, and at tne prlnclpa
raiirna iirari orifn uirouKiioui in touin.

W. V. JOHN-O- fa... A('t, Clilc0.
a. Jiiicnui, .n i riii'l. Clilcai(o.

.1. JOHNSON, Ag't, Cairo.

SPRINGFIELD AND I LLI NOIS
SOUTH KAoTKRN R. R.

On and after Monday, April 2Ub, HVi
trains win run as toiiows:

.VOKTIir.HM Dtviato.H.
tativi .ociHi.tr.

Mail. Express.
. Virsmia so a. rn l:.Mp,m.
' eprliiKlloM .0 " 3:t "

, Talorvlll .... 10 6 4. a '
Arrif at fatia tl.l 8. 17 "

THIS. ll9 01W.T.
Express. Mall.

l,f.T Ptna S.! a. m --3.M a. m.
' Tatlor.ill'.. . SO " .

Arrl ai sWifiiasi....lV " ........ .AM "
Hprmtf-'M- - J " - 10 "

& " l& "Arrive at VbKinia

OCT HERN IMVIelOK.
tiai.. s4i.it .artmi.r,

ndiT0(sJ . m.- - ...10.10 cir' Hor... 8.S ' .. ll.so
Arrltr tl .uli.nsfr ,M - ..S IS

IKIISIOS.
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KL DORADO

R'LLIAHI) SALOON AND BAR-

ROOM.

JOHK UATKM, froprles..
10 Commercial ATtooe, CAIKO, ILLINUlif

Htt.l brand of Cllfo U Clear, lu recehvJ,
Illl.LIAIti) saloon fumlhed with the beat
of table. : and bar supplied with wines, liimors
and clirari" of thene-- t brand".

TH H

LITTLE KEN'TUOKIAN

SALOON
AND

(Open Day and NlghL)

J. K. PARKS, Proprietor,

Ohio l.evce, bet, 4th andCth treet,
CAIRO, ILLS.

MKAI.S ATALL H0UR9.
A line new Dining Hall with every con-

venience hai been added to this popular
and the KUest will Und eery

requisite lor theiraccomodatlon.
TllK Ull.I. OF FARK

const of every substantial and delicacy ol
tlie acaoii.

THE BJLK
.is .supplied with the

CHOICEST LIQUORS.WINES & CIGARS

ISTMIxed dritiks prepared with care.
tl.

tSAI

CAIRO CITY COAL
COMPANY.

U prspifl to ucriy oummer with ta
gualitr of

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

CO. AT i.
ORDERS left at Halliday llros. olllce, 7

omo lkvkk. or at the Coal Yard below tho
at. Charles llotol. will receive prompt atten-
tion. The Tza "Mostauk" will brinir coil
lamrslile to steaineni at any hour,

HUM IS, BROWN ,t CO.,

BAG MANUFACTURERS

AciE.NM Home Cotton Mills

NO. SO Ohio Lve, Cairo, lUi.
v


